Offering quality products under our Ucontrol and NAL brands

Our Ucontrol brand, created in 2009, is dedicated to providing highly functional door operator solutions. Items under this brand feature photoelectric protection, intelligent obstacle detection and fixed or rolling code remote controls with ASK or FSK modulation. What’s more, we also offer frequency-hopping models with rolling codes. Raw materials and components are sourced from Texas Instruments and Fairchild to ensure the quality of our products.

We also created the NAL (NewAutoLine) brand of automotive electronic parts, which covers power window switches, car seat and window lift control modules, tire pressure sensors and more. Work with us to get energy-efficient and cost-effective products and enjoy excellent aftersales service. Call us now.

Qinuo Electronics Co. Ltd
3/F, Bldg. A, Yucheng Base, Keji Rd.,
High-tech Industrial Park,
Fengze, Quanzhou, Fujian 362000, China
Tel: (86-595) 2256 9016 • Fax: (86-595) 2290 1208
E-mail: qinuo@globalsources.com

Ucontrol Brand:
Mobile: (86) 139 6039 7128
E-mail: qinuo@qinuo.net

NAL Brand:
Mobile: (86) 139 6028 6368
E-mail: nal001@naline.net

www.globalsources.com/qinuo.co
www.qinuo.net

ISO 9001:2008

All items shown here with various trademarks, brand names and logos ('Marks') are for reference purposes only, and are not for sale. The Marks are the property of the respective owners, and we are not authorized to manufacture or sell any items bearing such Marks to any third party.

Remote control for Peugeot
307 and 408, and Citroen C4

Remote control for 2007-2010 Nissan
Altima and 2009-2010 Nissan Maxima

Remote controls for Buick Excelle
XT and Buick GT car

Remote control works with the following brands:
• Doorhan/Skymaster/Foresee
• Beninca • VDS
• Motorline • Fax
• Genius Casali 433RA A252
• DEA • JVA
• Key • Aprimatic
• Pujol • Enraka
• Mutacode • GBD-Domino
• BFT Misto • Pujol Yello • Seav

INQUIRE NOW